# Bachelor of Laws, Bachelor of Arts Combined Degree Enrolment Template

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>BA Major:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## First year
- **LLAW1311** Introduction to Law & Justice
- **LLAW1312** Essential Legal Skills
- **LLAW1313** Ethics & Professionalism
- **COMS1001** Academic and Professional Communication

## Second year
- **LLAW2312** Contracts
- **LLAW2313** Property, Equity & Trusts
- **INNO1100** Innovative & Creative Thinking
- **Major** First level topic

## Third year
- **LLAW2311** Torts
- **INNO3001A** From Innovation to Impact
- **ARTS2001** Digital Transformations
- **Major** Second Level topic

## Fourth year
- **LLAW3312** Constitutional Law
- **LLAW3311** Administrative Law
- **Law option topic**
- **Major** Third year topic

## Fifth year
- **LLAW3301** Corporate Law 2 (Ethics 11)
- **Law option topic**
- **ARTS3001** BA Futures
- **Major** Upper Level topic

**Prerequisites will apply**

Please note that this document is provided as a guide only. Students are responsible for ensuring that they have completed the required number of units of study according to the official course rule available at [http://www.flinders.edu.au/courses/rules/](http://www.flinders.edu.au/courses/rules/)

For individual enrolment advice please email CourseAdvice.HASS@flinders.edu.au.